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The prevalence of overweight and obesity has reached
ming rates in Mexico. In 2012, 73% of adult women, 69%
dult men and more than 30% of children and adolescents
re overweight or obese (Instituto Nacional de Salud
lica, 2012; Barquera et al., 2013). Mexico ranks second on
sity and ﬁrst on diabetes prevalence of all country
mbers of the Organization for Economic Co-operation and
elopment (OECD, 2011; Herna´dez-A´vila et al., 2013).
Although the obesity epidemic is caused by multiple
and complex factors, there is an increasing and stronger
evidence that consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages
(SSB) is a risk factor for obesity, type two diabetes and
heart disease (Malik et al., 2006; Vartanian et al., 2007).
Consumption of sugar in beverages does not produce
satiety compared to sugar in a solid form, which tends to
stimulate overconsumption of SSB (Willett and Ludwig,
2013). Most systematic reviews of prospective cohorts and
randomized trials, show positive associations between the
consumption of SSB and adult weight (Malik et al., 2006,
2009; Vartanian et al., 2007; Te Morenga et al., 2013) and
risk of type 2 diabetes(Malik et al., 2010; InterAct, 2013).
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A B S T R A C T
A large and growing body of scientiﬁc evidence demonstrates that sugar drinks are
harmful to health. Intake of sugar-sweetened beverages (SSB) is a risk factor for obesity
and type 2 diabetes. Mexico has one of the largest per capita consumption of soft drinks
worldwide and high rates of obesity and diabetes. Fiscal approaches such as taxation have
been recommended as a public health policy to reduce SSB consumption. We estimated an
almost ideal demand system with linear approximation for beverages and high-energy
food by simultaneous equations and derived the own and cross price elasticities for soft
drinks and for all SSB (soft drinks, fruit juices, fruit drinks, ﬂavored water and energy
drinks). Models were stratiﬁed by income quintile and marginality index at the
municipality level. Price elasticity for soft drinks was 1.06 and 1.16 for SSB, i.e., a
10% price increase was associated with a decrease in quantity consumed of soft drinks by
10.6% and 11.6% for SSB. A price increase in soft drinks is associated with larger quantity
consumed of water, milk, snacks and sugar and a decrease in the consumption of other SSB,
candies and traditional snacks. The same was found for SSB except that an increase in price
of SSB was associated with a decrease in snacks. Higher elasticities were found among
households living in rural areas (for soft drinks), in more marginalized areas and with
lower income. Implementation of a tax to soft drinks or to SSB could decrease consumption
particularly among the poor. Substitutions and complementarities with other food and
beverages should be evaluated to assess the potential impact on total calories consumed.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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M.A. Colchero et al. / Economics and Human Biology 19 (2015) 129–137130Consumption of SSB such as soft drinks, juices, vitamin
water, energy drinks and fruit drinks has signiﬁcantly
increased worldwide (Popkin, 2012). In Mexico, average
individual consumption of SSB increased 60% between
1989 and 2006 (Barquera et al., 2008). In 2011, Mexico had
the largest per capita consumption of soft drinks world-
wide estimated at 163 l per capita per year (Euromonitor,
2011). The largest consumption of soft drinks is concen-
trated in the age range between 12 and 39 and is
particularly high in the population aged 19 to 29 (Barquera
et al., 2008). Recent evidence from the 2012 National
Health and Nutrition Survey shows that caloric beverage
represent about 18% of total energy among children and
adults (Stern et al., 2014), 71% of the consumption of added
sugar in Mexico comes from SSB and at least 66% of the
population consumes more than 10% of added sugars –
above the WHO recommendation – (Sa´nchez-Pimienta,
2015). While there is evidence from the National Income
and Expenditure Surveys of a slight decrease in the percent
of households that report any expenditures on SSB
between 2008 and 2010, consumption in the country it
is still very high (Euromonitor, 2011).
Fiscal approaches to reduce SSB consumption and the
risk of obesity, diabetes and other chronic diseases such as
taxation have been implemented or proposed in at least 19
countries around the globe (Jou and Techakehakij, 2012).
Three considerations to implement taxes to SSB have been
described: externalities related to increased health care
costs associated with consumption of unhealthy bev-
erages; information asymmetry in SSB advertisement—
particularly among children; and, the use of revenues to
beneﬁt groups that are more affected by the health
consequences of consuming SSB or to compensate the poor
if the tax is regressive (Brownell et al., 2009). At the moment,
there is no evidence of the effectiveness of a tax to SSB on
consumption in the countries where it has been imple-
mented (such as France or Denmark). The current paper is an
estimation of the potential effect of a tax on consumption in
Mexico. Taxes to SSB can have a direct effect on consumption
and be an effective measure particularly in countries with
high rates of obesity and high levels of SSB consumption (Jou
and Techakehakij, 2012).
Evidence of the potential effect of a tax on consumption
may inform the decision to implement a ﬁscal policy in the
country. Estimation of substitution effects (an increase in
the consumption of beverages or high-energy dense food
not affected by changes in their own prices in response to the
price increase on another – presumably taxed – beverage)
are key given that the potential decrease on consumption
and its positive effects on health induced by a tax could be
offset by an increase in the consumption of other beverages
with high sugar content or high-energy food.
Previous estimates in Mexico show price elasticities of
the demand for soft drinks ranging between 0.6 and
1.6: a 10% increase in the demand for SSB is associated
with a decrease in consumption between 6 and 16%
(Valero, 2006; Barquera et al., 2008; Urzu´a, 2008; Unar
et al., 2013). This wide variation can be partly explained by
the year studies were conducted, the type of SSB analyzed
(some estimated the price elasticity of soft drinks whereas
others mix soft drinks, juices and other SSB), the different
empirical models applied as well as the data sets used. Our
paper adds to the existing literature the application of a
linear approximate almost ideal demand system (LA/AIDS)
to derive price elasticities that includes beverages and
high-energy foods as potential substitutes. The LA/AIDS
model we used is consistent with the economic theory, it
allows testing the condition of homogeneity and symmetry
through linear restrictions on ﬁxed parameters (Deaton and
Muelbauer, 1980) and has more accurate estimations either
implementing seemingly unrelated regressions or three
stage least square (Alston et al., 1994). A comparison of
different demand system models shows that the LA/AIDS
model performs as good as other systems when estimating
income and price elasticities, and have low standard errors
specially when the number of commodities estimated is
very large (n  6) (Meyer et al., 2011). In addition, we used
the most recent data available in the country and provided
price elasticities of the demand for soft drinks and SSB
stratiﬁed by income and marginality level to explore the
potential heterogeneous impact of a tax. The rationale for
stratifying by marginality index is as follows. The price
elasticity of the demand for SSB may vary by marginality
area, regardless of household income, as the demand for any
food or beverage depends on availability and diversity of
brands as well as availability of potential substitutes. The
speciﬁc aims of this study were to estimate the own and
cross price elasticities for soft drinks and for all SSB (soft
drinks, fruit juices, fruit drinks, ﬂavored water and energy
drinks). The models were stratiﬁed by household income
quintile and marginality index at the municipality level.
Price elasticities were estimated using the 2006, 2008 and
2010 Mexican National Income and Household Expenditure
Surveys (MNHIES). Analyzing the potential effect of a tax to
soft drinks provides evidence to evaluate the feasibility of
ﬁscal approaches to reduce SSB consumption.
2. Methods
2.1. Data sets
The MNHIES, conducted by the Mexican National
Institute of Statistics and Geography (INEGI), is a system of
cross-sectional nationally representative surveys with a two
stage stratiﬁed probabilistic design (Instituto Nacional de
Estadı´stica y Geografı´a, 2011). The surveys are conducted
every two years and collect household information on income
and expenditures as well as household characteristics and
socio-demographic data of their members. The MNHIES
gathers daily food and beverage expenditures for one week,
including the monetary value of gifts, transfers and consump-
tion of household produced foods. While the individual
responsible for reporting the data records every transaction,
she or he is also asked to get the information for other
members of the households. In this paper, we used the 2006,
2008 and 2010 waves. All the three waves were conducted
from the third week of August to the ﬁrst week of November.
2.2. Empirical model
We estimated a demand system for beverages and food
using the Linear Approximation of the Almost Ideal
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elbauer (1980). The linear model includes a Laspeyres
ex to obtain linear parameters and other covariates
ned below. We used a Laspeyers price index as
gested by Moschini to have linearity in the parameters
schini, 1995). This index considers the mean propor-
 of expenditure in each food group or beverage group in
er to avoid a problem of simultaneity in the demand
ation. In each equation, the dependent variable is
erage and food expenditure share (proportion of
seholds expenditures on beverage or food group i with
pect to total expenditures on beverages and food). We
siﬁed beverages and foods into eight categories: (1)
 drinks (including diet/low calorie sodas), (2) other SSB:
t juices, fruit drinks, ﬂavored water and energy drinks,
natural and mineral bottled water (4) milk, (5) candies,
snacks, (7) sugar, and (8) traditional Mexican snacks.
s the demand system has 8 equations, one for each
up of beverage or food. We also estimated a model
rging all SSB (groups 1 and 2) and leaving as described
ve the other beverages and food items.
Following Zhen’s approach for an incomplete demand
tem, we added a composite nume´raire good that
ludes all other food items purchased by the household,
 included as another equation but integrated as a
que price index (Zhen et al., 2013).
The LA/AIDS demand system is laid out as follows:
ere whmit is the food or beverage expenditure share for
d or beverage group i for household h living in
nicipality m during wave t; Pjt is the price for food or
erage j at municipality level in wave t where the jth good
he composite nume´raire; E is total household expendi-
es on beverages and food, h are variables at household
 municipality level, and log P is the Laspeyres index price.
and M represent the number of households and
nicipalities, respectively; while K denotes the number
o-variables at household and municipality level.
The Laspeyres index price is deﬁned as:
 Pjt ¼
Xj1
i¼1
w¯i  log pmjt
Own and cross price elasticities non-compensated for
ome of the demand for soft drinks and SSB were derived
 the model (see Unar et al., 2013). We estimated a
tem of structural equations by an equation-by-equation
inary least squares estimation on the system. We
led the three cross sectional surveys (2006, 2008 and
0) to derive price elasticities but also provided results
tiﬁed by wave.
We estimated price elasticities by rural and urban
ings, total income quintile at the household level and
marginality index at the municipality level.
2.3. Variables and analytical sample
For each of the eight beverage and food categories, we
estimated beverage and food expenditure share summing
up daily expenditures for one week and expanded it to
quarterly expenditures.
Prices were derived from household daily expenditures
and quantity spent in liters or kilograms. We averaged
prices at the municipality level to reduce the potential
measurement error at the household level. To detect and
replace outliers we used INEGI methods applied in the
collection of prices to estimate the National Consumer
Price Index (Instituto Nacional de Estadı´stica y Geografı´a,
2013). An outlier is detected if the price exceeds the
average price at the municipality level plus two standard
deviations (2 sd) and it is replaced by the average price at
that level plus 2 sd. Prices were deﬂated using the
Consumer Price Index where 2010 was the base year
(Banco de Me´xico, 2010). We modeled the logarithm of the
weighted average price per wave within each group.
The models control for education of the head of the
household (last grade completed), round of the survey,
urban/rural residence and adult equivalent to reﬂect
household size and household composition based on Engel
curves estimated using Mexican data (Teruel et al., 2005).
The models were stratiﬁed by total income quintile and
marginality index. Total income is quarterly and is
estimated at the household level using the MNHIES. The
marginality index is a measure of social deprivation that
combines in a principal component analysis census data on
illiteracy, education, housing conditions (drainage, piped
water, electric power, overcrowding, ﬂooring material),
population size, employment and income (de la Vega et al.,
2011). The index at the municipality level is divided into
ﬁve categories: very high, high, medium, low and very low
levels of marginality.
Our total analytical sample is 73,311 households
(19,512 in 2006, 27,994 in 2008, and 25,805 in 2010).
3. Results
The distribution of beverage and food expenditures
remained stable between 2006 and 2010 (Table 1). The
highest expenditures share was on soft drinks and milk.
Except for milk, all beverage prices decreased during the
period.
Table 2a shows the estimated own price elasticity of the
eight beverage and food categories and cross price
elasticities with respect to increases in the price of soft
drinks overall and by wave. Overall, for soft drinks a 10%
price increase decreases in quantity consumed by 10.6%.
Other SSB, natural and mineral water, milk, candies, sugar
and traditional snacks were price elastic, i.e., the percent
whmit ¼ ai þ
Xj
j¼1
bi jlog pm jt þ g log
E
P
 
þ
XK
k¼1
dikhhmtk þ uhmit
 1; . . . ; H; m ¼ 1; . . . ; M; i ¼ 1; . . . ; j  1; t ¼ 2006; 2008; 2010
M.A. Colchero et al. / Economics and Human Biology 19 (2015) 129–137132quantity decrease is greater than the percent price increase
(absolute value price elasticity >1). The estimations show
that a price increase in soft drinks is associated with a
higher quantity of water, milk, snacks and sugar and a
decrease in the quantity of other SSB, candies and
traditional snacks.
Table 2b shows the estimated own price elasticities for
the seven categories (grouping all SSB together) and cross
price elasticities with respect to increases in the price of
SSB overall and by wave. Overall, we found that SSB are
price elastic: a 10% increase in the price of SSB decrease
quantity consumed by 11.6%. The estimations show that a
price increase in SSB is associated with a greater
consumption of water, milk and sugar and a decrease
consumption of candies, snacks and traditional snacks.
Table 3 shows the own price elasticities by wave. For
soft drinks, results show elasticities of 1.1 in 2006 and
2008 and of 0.9 in 2010. The price elasticity of SSB were
1.1 in 2006, 1.2 in 2008, and 1.0 in 2010.
Fig. 1 shows the estimated own price elasticity of soft
drinks and SSB by income quintile. The demand for soft drinks
Fig. 2 shows the estimated own price elasticity of soft
drinks and SSB stratiﬁed by marginality index. Price
elasticities of the demand for soft drinks and SSB are higher
among household living in more marginalized areas.
Table 1
Descriptive statistics of the 73,311 households in the MNHIES.
ENIGH 2006
(n = 19,512)
ENIGH 2008
(n = 27,994)
ENIGH 2010
(n = 25,805)
All rounds
Percent of households with beverage expenditures >0
Soft drinks 69.8 71.4 67.6 69.7
Other SSB* 22.8 23.9 21.5 22.8
Water 30.9 33.9 32.8 32.7
Milk 67.3 68.2 63.0 66.1
Sweets 19.7 18.9 17.8 18.7
Snacks 19.2 19.1 16.3 18.1
Sugar 32.6 29.8 31.8 31.2
Traditional snacks 34.9 33.7 33.6 34.0
Distribution of beverage household expenditures (%)
Soft drinks 27.8 27.7 27.0 27.5
SSB* 4.1 4.3 4.0 4.1
Water 8.2 8.6 9.1 8.7
Milk 29.9 32.1 29.0 30.4
Sweets 2.9 2.7 3.0 2.9
Snacks 2.4 2.4 2.2 2.4
Sugar 9.3 7.0 9.9 8.6
Traditional snacks 15.4 15.0 15.9 15.4
Prices (per kg)**
Soft drinks 11.3 10.1 9.6 10.2
Other SSB* 21.3 18.4 16.8 18.6
Water 3.9 3.9 2.6 3.5
Milk 12.3 13.0 12.8 12.7
Candies 104.4 110.9 89.0 101.5
Snacks 92.4 91.1 63.3 81.7
Sugar 14.5 11.3 15.3 13.5
Traditional snacks 39.6 49.0 42.4 44.2
Education (head of the household)
No education 10.9 9.4 9.3 9.8
Primary school 41.1 39.5 38.4 39.6
Secondary school 23.6 25.5 25.8 25.1
High school 10.9 11.8 12.0 11.6
University or higher 13.5 13.8 14.5 14.0
Adult equivalent (mean) 3.7 3.7 3.6 3.7
Urban 73.8 77.8 78.7 77.1
* Other SSB: fruit juices, fruit drinks, ﬂavored water, and energy drinks.
** 2010 Mexican pesos.
Table 2a
Own and cross price elasticity of the demand for soft drinks and other.
Beverage Own price
elasticity
Cross price elasticity
(1% increase in the
price of soft drinks)
Soft drinks 1.06 [0.02]* –
Other SSBa 1.17 [0.03]* 0.21 [0.01]*
Natural and
mineral water
1.32 [0.01]* 0.07 [0.01]*
Milk 1.65 [0.02]* 0.11 [0.02]*
Candies 1.13 [0.05]* 0.32 [0.01]*
Snacks 0.97 [0.05]* 0.25 [0.01]*
Sugar 1.49 [0.05]* 0.15 [0.01]*
Traditional snacks 1.13 [0.01]* 0.15 [0.01]*
* Signiﬁcant at 1%. Non-compensated price elasticity, standard errors
in brackets.
a Other SSB include fruits juices, fruit drinks, ﬂavored water and energy
drinks.and for SSB is more elastic for the three lowest quintiles.
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ong rural dwellers (1.2) compared to urban (0.9),
 no differences between rural and urban for SSB where
ticities were 1.1 (results not shown).
iscussion
We estimated a demand system for beverages and high-
rgy dense food and derived the own and cross price
ticity of the demand for soft drinks and other
erages. We found that the price elasticity of the
and for soft drinks is 1.06 and higher for SSB
.16). The demand for soft drinks and SSB is more elastic
ong households living in rural areas, those in more
rginalized municipalities and those with lower income.
Our price elasticity of the demand for soft drinks and for
 is in the range of previous estimates for Mexico.
Valero’s elasticities of 1.6 in 1992 and 1.4 in 2002
(Valero, 2006) were higher than our estimates for soft
drinks but similar to SSB because he included fruit juices
that have higher price elasticities according to our ﬁndings.
More recent estimates from Urzu´a show elasticities of
around 1.1, more similar to our results, although his
model includes within the same group fruit drinks and
water (Urzu´a, 2008). Compared to Barquera et al. (2008)
our estimates for soft drinks are similar to their elasticity of
1.0 in 2006, but higher than their 1989 and 2002
estimates of 0.6 and 0.8, respectively. The differences
le 2b
 and cross price elasticity of the demand for SSB and other.
verage Own price
elasticity
Cross price elasticity
(1% increase in the
price of SSB)
B 1.16 [0.02]* –
tural and
mineral water
1.32 [0.01]* 0.10 [0.00]*
ilk 1.67 [0.02]* 0.19 [0.02]*
ndies 1.15 [0.05]* 0.44 [0.01]*
acks 0.98 [0.05]* 0.23 [0.01]*
gar 1.52 [0.05]* 0.46 [0.01]*
aditional
snacks
1.13 [0.01]* 0.24 [0.01]*
Signiﬁcant at 1%. Non-compensated price elasticity, standard errors
rackets.
Table 3
Own price elasticity of the demand for soft drinks, SSB and others by
wave.
Beverage
or food
Own price elasticity of
the demand for SSB and
others
Own price elasticity of
the demand for soft
drinks and others
2006 2008 2010 2006 2008 2010
SSB 1.1* 1.2* 1.0* – – –
Soft drinks – – – 1.1* 1.1* 0.9*
Other SSBa – – – 1.2* 1.0* 1.3*
Natural and
mineral
water
1.3* 1.3* 1.3* 1.3* 1.3* 1.3*
Milk 1.6* 1.7* 1.7* 1.6* 1.6* 1.7*
Candies 1.2* 1.1* 1.1* 1.2* 1.1* 1.1*
Snacks 0.7* 1.3* 0.8* 0.7* 1.2* 0.9*
Sugar 1.1* 2.0* 1.3* 1.1* 1.9* 1.3*
Traditional
snacks
1.1* 1.3* 1.0* 1.1* 1.3* 1.0*
* Signiﬁcant at 1%. Non-compensated price elasticity.
a Other SSB include fruits juices, fruit drinks, ﬂavored water and energy
drinks.
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M.A. Colchero et al. / Economics and Human Biology 19 (2015) 129–137134could be due to the models used in each study (Barquera
applied a two part model in which each beverage group is
estimated independently). Another possible reason is that
between 1989 and 2002 there were less available
substitutes for soft drinks such as bottled water and other
SSB (Cahuana et al., 2012). The higher price elasticity of soft
drinks of 1.29 in our previous study (Unar et al., 2013) is
expected as the Mexican Family Life Survey collects
expenditures in only one speciﬁc soft drink that is more
expensive compared to the wide variety of type of soft
drinks and prices reported by the household daily during a
week in the MNHIES.
Results show that differences in prices elasticities are
greater by marginality area compared to income level. The
MNHIES data shows that the difference in the proportion of
household expenditures on SSB is greater by marginality
index (5% average difference) between the most margin-
alized areas and the least marginalized areas-compared to
the average gap of 3% in SSB expenditure share between
the ﬁrst and ﬁfth income quintile 3%. Given that we can
expect higher price elasticities as expenditure share
increases, the larger gap in SSB expenditure share by
marginality could be an explanation.
Cross price elasticities showed different substitutes and
complements. We found that higher prices of soft drinks
were associated with increases in water and milk
expenditures and lower expenditures in the other groups
of sugar sweetened beverages. Barquera et al. found the
same substitution effects (Barquera et al., 2008). The
substitution for water is very small but may be downward
biased as potable water is not reported as expenditure in
the MNHIES. Households or communities with higher
availability of potable water may have larger elasticities
compared to those where potable water is scarce as water
represents a substitute. Substitution for water is desirable
because it does not contain calories. Substitution for milk is
more appropriate than the consumption of other SSB given
its nutrient content that are required for children and
because milk has a higher satiety (Malik et al., 2006; Runge
et al., 2011).
We also found that soft drinks and other SSB are
complements. Other SSB in Mexico are signiﬁcantly more
expensive than soft drinks (10.2 pesos per kg vs 18.6 see
Table 1) so they would not be an affordable substitute.
Another potential explanation is that households facing
higher prices of soft drinks and lower expenditures reduce
consumption of juices as in supermarkets these beverages
are located in the same areas. For instance, evidence shows
that sales of unhealthy commodities such as tobacco,
alcohol, processed food and beverages are positively
correlated (Moodie et al., 2013). Another explanation
could be that households living in areas that face higher
prices of soft drinks attend less often stores where SSB are
available and consume less SSB. However, more research is
needed to elucidate the reasons behind these ﬁndings.
We estimated uncompensated and compensated elas-
ticities (not presented in the paper) to verify if milk
elasticity was higher compared to soft drinks due an
expenditure effect. As uncompensated elasticity, the
compensated elasticity is higher for milk than for soft
Soft drinks Sugar Sweetened Beverages
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her elasticity of milk is that household beverage
enditures share is higher for milk (30.5%) than for soft
ks (27.5%). Another potential explanation is that milk
 more degree of substitution than soft drink (substitution
ct is higher for milk than for soft drinks), possibly due to
 fact that soft drinks are very common in the Mexican diet
 could be seen more as a necessary good instead of milk,
e more percentage of households reported an expendi-
e on soft drinks (69.7% vs 66.1%) or because there are
re perceived substitutes of milk in the Mexican market.
Soft drink consumption and the percentage of house-
ds that report any consumption slightly decreased
ween 2008 and 2010. National sales data also show that
re was a small decrease of soft drinks in that period
ng with an increase in sales from bottled water
romonitor, 2011).
The price elasticity for the demand for SSB slightly
reased from 1.1 to 1.0 between 2008 and 2010 and for
 drinks from 1.1 to 0.9 which could partly be explained
 decrease in price that went from 11.3 pesos per liter in
6 to 9.6 in 2010. Another potential explanation of a
er price elasticity of soft drinks in 2010 is the increase
he availability of substitutes such as bottle water as the
ional consumption went from 155 l per capita per year
006 to 246 l in 2010 compared to no changes in water
sumption in the United States (Gleick et al., 2012). If the
nward trend of the price elasticity continues, the
ential effect of a tax to SSB would be reduced.
Our study has some limitations. We were not able to
arate diet soft drinks from non-diet soft drinks in the
vey but consumption of low calorie SSB and diet soft
ks is still low in Mexico. In 2012, average consumption
ong adults was estimated at 201 ml for non-diet soft
ks and 34.4 ml of diet soft drinks (Stern et al., 2014).
Estimations from this study come from a pooled
lysis of three rounds of the MNHIES that take advantage
rice variability between households and over time. The
veys are cross sectional so we do not see changes in
chases within the same individual or the same
sehold over time.
Household beverage expenditures in this survey may be
er-reported for several reasons. Based on quantity of
erages purchased in a week as reported in the MNHIES
0 (5.5 l/household) and an average household size of
 gives a rough estimate of 68 l per capita per year. This
mate is lower than the 160 l per capita estimated using
s data for the same year. We acknowledge that a
sehold expenditure questionnaire in not an instrument
table to estimate individual consumption compared to a
d Frequency Questionnaire or a 24 h-food recall. In the
HIES, around 20% of household expenditures on food
 beverages were away from home expenditures, but
 type of purchases are not speciﬁed in the surveys, so it
s excluded from the analysis. Individual expenditures,
ticularly of SSB, may also be under-reported given that
 head of the household is responsible for ﬁlling out the
vey, therefore individual purchases may not be includ-
if the head of the household ignores them. The
mations may be biased if under-reporting is differen-
, i.e., if individual expenditures are more prevalent
among the poorest compared to the richer households
which it is likely as richer households could buy larger
quantities of soft drinks and store them at home. The bias
ultimately depends on the prices faced by individual
purchasers from which expenditure is under-reported in
the survey versus expenditures reported at the household
level.
SSB prices and sales ﬂuctuate during the year due to
climate changes (although they are not extreme in the
country) and summer vacations. Although the data does
not capture the full yearly pattern, the data collection
period between August and November captures two
months of the peak of SSB sales and prices and two
months of a low season (although the lowest season in
between January and March).
As Zhen et al. (2014), we acknowledge two potential
sources of endogeneity in the model: measurement error
in prices and omitted variables if prices are correlated with
unobservable variables that inﬂuence demand. In our
estimations, measurement error could arise as prices were
derived from information on quantity of food or beverage
expenditures reported by households. To minimize mea-
surement error, we averaged prices at the municipality
level, as described in Section 2. We acknowledge that the
MNHIES are not representative at the municipality level
and aggregating at a higher level could signiﬁcantly reduce
variability but our intention is to reduce the unit value bias.
For omitted variables, as explained by Zhen for a model
applied in the USA, households with higher preferences for
certain foods and beverages may have more tools to ﬁnd
lower prices than others, which could bias the estimation
although the direction of the bias is uncertain. Consumers
in Mexico face less variability in local prices and brands
compared to the USA; however we lack evidence to discard
the possibility that certain households may ﬁnd lower
prices, thus we acknowledge this potential bias.
Given the high level of soft drink consumption in the
country, the high rates of overweight and obesity and a
prevalence of type 2 diabetes that has reached 14% of the
adult population (Villalpando et al., 2010), a tax to soft
drinks and other SSB could reduce consumption and have a
positive effect on health (Jou and Techakehakij, 2012).
Taxation has been recommended as a potential policy to
diminish the demand for this kind of commodities;
however, it should be accompanied with other interven-
tions that have proven to be effective to prevent and
reduce the prevalence of obesity and securing the
provision of potable water in schools and other public
places, particularly in poor communities to guarantee that
a healthy substitute to SSB is available.
For the last 70 years, Mexico has had a low overall tax
burden (Tello, 2015), the lowest among country members
of the Organization of Economic Cooperation and Devel-
opment: in 2012 revenues represented 19.6% of the gross
domestic product compared to average OECD of 33.7%
(OECD, 2014). Given the low tax burden in the country, an
additional tax to SSB will not be less effective. Assuming an
average price per liter of 8.7 pesos from the MNHIES data
(around US $0.60) and a price increase of 1.7 pesos with a 20%
tax, a population of 110 million (Consejo Nacional de
Poblacio´n, 2012) and an overall reduction in the consumption
M.A. Colchero et al. / Economics and Human Biology 19 (2015) 129–137136of soft drinks from 160 o 126 l per person with no
substitutions, as in Andreyeva et al. (2011), total revenues
were estimated up to 1663 million dollars per year, which
represents about 30% of the total obesity costs in Mexico
(A´lvarez del Rı´o et al., 2012) and can be used to spend
resources on prevention and treatment of chronic diseases.
Taxes to food and beverages are often regressive as the
poor pay a higher percent of their income. However, the
burden of the tax would be even greater if the own-price
elasticity were the same across income quintiles and
marginality index levels. Given that the demand for soft
drinks is more elastic among lower-income households
and more marginalized areas, the ﬁnancial burden of a tax
would be higher among higher socioeconomic households
even ignoring how a tax affects the distribution of utilities.
Although there is no evidence that in Mexico obesity varies
signiﬁcantly by income level, between 2006 and 2012
diabetes increased more in low versus high socioeconomic
groups (Jime´nez-Corona et al., 2013). Despite the imple-
mentation in 2004 of a voluntary subsidized health
insurance for the poor named ‘‘Seguro Popular’’ that aimed
to reduce the ﬁnancial burden of catastrophic expendi-
tures, the country has not reached universal coverage yet
(Gutie´rrez and Herna´dez-A´vila, 2013) and the poor still
have lower access to health services (Bautista-Arredondo
et al., 2014) and have to pay out of pocket for expensive
interventions such as hemodialysis for diabetic individuals
facing complications that are not covered by Seguro
Popular (Comisio´n Nacional de Proteccio´n Social en
Salud/Seguro Popular, 2012). If SSB consumption decreases
as a result of implementing a tax to SSB and the later has an
impact on obesity and diabetes, we may expect to see
reductions in health expenditures among the poor.
The effect of a tax on consumption and health can be
attenuated if consumers substitute SSB with other high-
energy dense foods and if the tax does not pass along to
consumers because suppliers decide to absorb the costs.
Evidence on the effect of a tax in the future will be crucial
to evaluate the effectiveness of such intervention.
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